High Street (Eric Ravilious)
How prints look: an illustrated guide
Image and process
Lasting impressions: a survey of the techniques and history of artists' printmaking
c.1490-1940
Making an impression: Printmakers Council at 50
Prints and printmaking: an introduction to the history and techniques
Rembrandt: the complete etchings
Seventh British international print biennale
Sixth British international print biennale
The Print in Germany: 1880-1933: the age of expressionism
E-book
The encyclopedia of printmaking techniques: a unique visual
directory of printmaking techniques, with guidance on how to
use them (click on image to go straight to book)
Periodicals
Printmaking today (Bi-monthly)
Websites
Printmakers Council
The Royal Society of Painters and Printmakers
Arts on film archive available via OpenAthens

More information about the library can be found on Moodle,
vle.morleycollege.ac.uk. Note: Moodle will be phased out
by the end of 2022 and material transferred to a new platform.
We also have access to JSTOR log in as MorleyCollege,
password knowledge2019 using the login at the top right.

Library:

020 7450 1828

Lower Library:

020 7450 1827

E:

library@morleycollege.ac.uk

Morley College

Waterloo Library
A guide to resources for

Printmaking

Printmaking techniques (760 and 761)
Collagraphs and mixed media printmaking
Collograph: a journey through texture
Complete guide to prints and printmaking: techniques and
materials
Creative digital printmaking: a photographer's guide to
professional desktop publishing
Creative print making
Cutting edge: modernist British printmaking
Digital printmaking
Handmade prints: an introduction to creative printmaking without a press
House of print: a modern printer’s take on design, colour and pattern
Hybrid prints
Intaglio: acrylic-resist etching, collagraphy, engraving, drypoint, mezzotint: the
complete safety-first system for creative printmaking
Miller's collecting prints and posters
Monoprinting
Practical mixed-media printmaking techniques
Practical printmaking: the complete guide to the latest techniques, tools and materials
Print style: hand printed patterns for home decoration
Print workshop: hand-printing techniques and truly original projects
Printing with wood blocks, stencils & engravings
Printmaking for beginners
Printmaking in Britain : a general history from its beginnings to the present day
Printmaking: a complete guide to materials & processes
Printmaking: history and process

The alternative printing handbook
The complete manual of relief printmaking
The complete printmaker: techniques, traditions,
innovations.
The great wave: the influence of Japanese woodcuts on
French prints
The printmakers' bible
Wood engraving (761.2)
A history of wood engraving
Away we go! : advertising London's Transport
British wood engraving of the 20th century: a personal
view
Japanese woodblock print workshop
Making Japanese woodblock prints
Making woodblock prints
Music: a pictorial archive of woodcuts & engravings : 841 copyright-free illustrations
for artists& designers
Nature's engraver: a life of Thomas Bewick
The four continents
The Thames and Hudson manual of woodcut printmaking and related techniques
The wood-engravings of Tirzah Ravilious
Wood-engraving and woodcuts

Etching
Colour etching
Etching with permeable grounds
Etching, engraving and other intaglio printmaking techniques
Etching: a guide to traditional techniques
Etching: an artist's guide
New ways of gravure
The art of etching
Women engravers
Japanese wood-block prints
Japanese Woodblock Print Workshop: a modern guide to the ancient art of Mokuhanga
Making Japanese wood-block prints
Woodblock kuchi-e prints: reflections of Meiji culture
Japanese prints
Japanese colour prints
Japanese masters of the color print: a great heritage of
oriental art
Japanese prints: 300 years of albums and books
Masters of the Japanese print
Modern Japanese Prints: 1912-1989
Shunga: sex and pleasure in Japanese art
The Japanese print since 1900 : old dreams and new visions

Lithography and silkscreen (763)
Lithography and silkscreen: art and technique
Plate lithography
Stone lithography
Tamarind book of lithography: art and techniques
The technique of fine art lithography
The Thames and Hudson manual of lithography
Tamarind book of lithography: art and techniques
The technique of fine art lithography

Print collections

Books on individual printmakers are at 769.9.
A book of cuts (Edward Bawden)
A graphic muse: prints by contemporary American women
American Dream: pop to the present
Artists & prints: masterworks from the Museum of Modern Art
British printmakers 1855-1955: a century of printmaking from the
etching revival to St Ives
Cryptoglyphs (Peter Snow)
German Renaissance prints: 1490-1550
Graphic work from the Bauhaus
Graphics of the German expressionists

